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/\PPR0Vl'.S P0\\l[R INCl~E/\SE FOR KCLC

'lh e FecJeral Conununirntions Commission (f.CC) has approvecJ an appJicabon from Lindenwood
that c;1 1l s for incre;1sing the power or its comnunity radio station, KCLC, from 1,500 to
25 , 740 w;itts.
Installation of new equipment and facilities to boost the signal must be
completed hy 1\ug . 31, 1985, nccorcJil\l-'. to the r:cc--approvu:1 . More than $100,000 will be needed
ror new equipment s uch a s an ;mtennn , transmjtter and transmission Lines as well as for
installation costs, saicJ .Jim WiJson , KCLC general manager.
l\'.;t ,1 i ls or t1-.10 1·md - rai s ing drives scheduled for this Cal] and next sprin g will be
annoimced s hort! )' as a me;ms or obtaining the necessary funcJing. Earlier this year, more
thnn $12 ,0 00 in cash and contributions were raisecJ during a success ful on-air fLmding drive .
The inL·reasc in power for KCLC, 89. l mkz on the f.M diaJ, will mean the s t a tion can reach
,1 much lar ger aucJience in the bi-state orea and have a grea tl y-improved signal 1or listeners
in St . O1arles ancJ St. l.ouis counties, Wilson added.
STLJl)[ NTS REC[ IV[ SCII0L/\RSII I rs

COMPUTERS

T,1rnrny L. l:drnondson or St. O10_r l es and Susan A. Eppers of Lake St . Louis are the
r ec1p1ents 01· nearly $1 2 ,000 in JGtdernic scho l ars h ips and computers in the recent joint
promotion amon g Li ndcnwood, Computer Land of St . Louis ancJ KY98 Radio . Edmondson , a sopho111ore this 1·a11, and Eppcrs, an LCTE graduate s tudent , were the top winners in the promotion
th a t w:.is av,1 ilabJc to students who wanted to continue or begin studies in communications at
Lindenwood .
To enter the promotion, which attrac t ed nearly 30 app Jications , students were asked to
write why they wanted to improve their skil ls , enhance their careers or better prepare
themselves ror tomorrow's world by obta i uiug a degree i c..Qmmuni cati ons_ at_Lin.d.enw.o__od_._
Both wiJl receive two scholarships va lued at up to $2,800 each. "The scholarships are
na med 1or we 11-known St . Louisian John /\ub l e , former cohost of KSDK-1V ' s popular "News beat"
progrc:im and currently a columnist for the GLOBE-DEMOCRAT and announcer for J(Y9 8. Each
student also will receive an Eagle Spirit Portable computer, valued at $2,700 each , 1urn i s hed by Computer Land of St . Louis in Maryland Heights in cooperation with B &W Dis t ribu tors ,
[nc . , 01 St. Louis. The promotion was arranged through the college ' s Public Relations and
Admissions offices in cooperation with the sponsors. Lindenwood officials as well as
representatives or KY98, R&W and ComputerLand o[ St . Louis each said the promotion was
well received and highly successful.
' We' re honored to be a part of the John Auble Scholarship program, " said Gary L. Hendren,
vice-president or marketing for B&\f . "Our participation is attributed to our admiration
or Lindenwood's progressive phjlosoph y of quality education, community invo_l,vement and its
ability to recognize the incJividual needs of its students," he added.
Runners - up in the promotion inc luded Wilma Henrichsen, Lisa M. Olliges, Connie Scrivner,
CJ1arlc s Shcrwjn, Bridget M. Okra gly, Tim Phelps and Karen Barbour.
/\AUP ELECTS LlNDENWOOD 0ff!CERS
Newly-elected officers 01 the Lindenwood chapter of the American Association of University
Prol"esso1·s ( MUP) include President Richard Rickert, Ph.D ., LCIE faculty advisor ; VicePresident .Jlldi McMa_hon, Ph . n., :1ssistant p rofessor o[ psychology; Secretary Becky Glenn ,
LCI E roculty ,tdv isor; and ·Treas urer Hans Levi, assistan t professor of photography .
Open to both members ancl no!ln1cmbers, MUP rneeti ngs are he ld the first Tuesday after
th e Faculty ~lceting ( 1-irst 'Thursday of each month) in Ayres Cafeteria from 11 :30 a . m. to
1 p.m. Next session is November 6.
LETT LR l /\'C ~1.1\C:lllNE /\V/\TLARLE AT RUTl.l:R
A lettering machine, the Econ - Cl-Sign ( Letcron System) , 1s avai l<-1b1e rn the Audiov i sual
=more=
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Dept. at Butler Library. Sign s can be made quickly with one-half inch, 3/4-inch and
1 1/4-inch l etters. Contact Paul Binder, audiovisual coordinator and instructor, at
extension #296 for further info rmation and usage of this new machine .

LEGACY LU NC HEONS DESIGNED FOR STUDENTS
/\s a means of strengthening conununications between the a dministration and students, President
Spai nhower has created the Legacy Luncheons each Wednesday from 12:15-1:15 p.m. in the new
Legacy Room 01 Ayres Caf"eteria.
J\1 1 full -time students will receive invitations throu ghout the year to attend one of the
free, i nformal luncheons. About 25 students are selected each week, with invitations mailed
to them 10 days before the event. Students are urged to return their invitations immediately
so food service arrangements can be comple ted .
Frequentl y , guests like alumni, members of the President ' s Council or key administrators,
are invited to attend the sessions, but for the most part the 1lmcheons are informal and
merel y provide students with an opportunity to mee t the President and others. Further
in formation an<l reservations can be obtain ed by cont ac ting Jane Pace a t extension #200.

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES TIIIS WEEK AT LINDENWOOD
1DDAY

- Wednesday and Friday, 11 : 30 a .m. , exercise class conducted by Jane Henthorn,
open to faculty and s t aff , Cobbs Lounge
- 2 :30 p. m., Board of Overseers meetin g, Goodall Parlor, MAB
5 :30 p. m., Reception and dinner for board members, Spainhowers ' residence
7 p. m., Sacred Music Institute, Sibley Hall Chapel
TUESDAY
9 a. m., Board of Directors meeting, Goodall Parlor, MAB
Noon, Faculty Council meeting , Cardinal Room, Ayres Cafeteria
12 : 30 p.m., board luncheon, Legacy Room, Ayres Cafeteria
4 p. m., St. Charles West High School soccer, Stadium
WEDNESDAY - Noon, Legacy Luncheon series, Legacy Room, Ayres Cafeteria
7 p.m., St. Charles Jaycee Women mee ting , Ayres Cafeteria
THURSDAY
Noon, Circle K Club luncheon , Legacy Room, Ayres Cafeteria
4 p. m. , men's soccer game against Fontbonne College, Stadium
SA'nJRDAY
9 a.m., Colloquium, Jelkyl Theatre, Roemer Hall
SUNDAY
all day, VIP Weekend sponsored by Admissions Office
7 p.m., Successful Living, MAB
SW ING EN CONVEY S APPRECIATION TO FACULTY, STAFF
A thank-you note was received recently fro m Allegra Swingen,
who retired this year after 38 years of distinguished service.
"Thank you for the lovely gifts ," she wrote. "In one way or
· my culinary ability, and I assure you that I need all the help
A t oaster oven, cookbook and apron presented to her ''will be a
loyal , thou ghtful friends at Lindenwood," s he wrote.

professor emeritu s of music
another, they should improve
I can find in that area ."
constan t reminder of my

USED MAGAZINES NEEDED FOR STUDENT CENTER
A request is being made to faculty, staff and students for old or used magazines to
stock the Student Center i n Niccolls Hall. Instead of pitching those periodicals, drop
them 01· r at the Bookstore so t hey can be utilized, reports Manager Gene Goldstein.
' 7 5 /\ !,UMNU S JOINS ADMISSIONS STAFF
Bo.rry W. Freese, former director of fj nancial aid a t Hager s town (MD) Business College ,
ha£ bccn_appointed to the.Jjndenwood__A___dmi ssions Office_as an a_0missions courrselor. Fr..eese ,
who ha s attended Point Park Co lle ge in Pittsburgh, graduated from Lindenwood in 19 75 with
a bachelor's degree in communicat ions . Following graduation, he served as an admissions
coun selor a t the college from 1975-77.
Prior to his association at Hagerstown, h e served
as di rector of admissions and financial aid at Missouri Valle y College in Marshall, as
associntc <lirector of admissions a t Point Park College and as a broadcaster for WKIQ Radio
in B0 1v I i.ng Green, G-1.
SNAC K 1\1\R EXTENDS OPERATING HOUR S
Cot the lo.t e-n ight hungers?

Then head to the Snack Bar in the Student Center in Niccolls
New hours are f"rom 8- 11 p.m.
Sunda y through Thurs<lay each week.

lla1I, hhich has extended its opera ting hours for student s .

'fl IL !J:\ITl:ll \1/J\Y C.AMPA[GN F.NDS OCIDBF.R 31; !!AVE YOU RETURNED YOUR PLEDGE CARD YET?
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